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FORTIETH YE4RHO. 38. JUNE 8( 1917
i n s c r i p t i o n  d a y  w il l
BE MRMORABLJS IN j 
HISTORY OF VILLAGES. •
John CMHjtc, Rons,
Paul Cr*#w*U, soot.
Fraflk Oroawell, non*.
Wilbur Ckeky, disabled,
Charter M. Cooper* none,
Eari Crow, none.
Arthur Chapman, none.
Howard .CrarweU, family, 
hrank Cheney, none.
Walter Connell, wife.
0*ero Conner*, Society of Friends, 
Hebert Conley, none, ‘
WilUam Donaldson, family,
Jaifies F. Duncan, wife.
William. C. Dean, family* i
William Frame, none,
Walter Graliam, none,
Claud Gordon none* '’*■ , 
Audrey Gordon, family.
Raijih Hill, Government Employe*
Archie Hart, none, 
w“,u epi 
Emr Hanna, none.
Fred Irvine, none,
J, Oliver Jobe, wife.
CFDAEVjLLE
The third annual session of the Ce- 
darville College Summer School will 
begin Monday, June 18, and close on 
Friday, July 27. The opening address • 
will be delivered on June 18, a t 9:3Q 
a. m.» in the college chapel by Rev. 
W, R. MeChesney, Ph, D<, D. D., pres­
ident of the college.
it
k«' j
The <s*3i to eolws was answered no­
bly Tuesday when 167 young men of 
Dus township between the ages of 21 
aacMU stepped to the noils to rogirtsz 
under the ©all of the President. This 
mm Uv.Uf •*•<#** the mcpectation*
*£ those who had surveyed the situ*,
* the days In the sixties 
township eatne to the front 
and backed up her reputation estab- 
Mv%d at tiMtt time as the banner 
iowaabip in the state,
Them may be a few “slackers” who 
did not register hut there cannot _ be 
ma% in tips comnwnity.
The day will be an pventful ope in 
the memory «f the present generation.
Both old and young joined in  making 
the influence of the community felt 
in the present crisis. The* S-, of V.
Band generously played a t  intervals 
during the day and until the polls 
closed that evening;
- I t  is expected that the te, 
for the county will be about, 
state 660,000 and Jjhe path’ 
one0half.million. In some , 
tably Cleveland the officer*-mbi -short 
of Jjallofs and several thousand failed 
to register after having - presented 
themselves. They may, be given
another chance in the near fuimre* _____ ___..
vs i . . .  Joseph Alexander ■ ’Me<3ampbeU,40hio> Paul H, CresvvoU,1 St. Albans)
that the .first drawing will taka  T - e^*..................  - - • * - west vriginm, j i i s vn.Enyi mtnuwam,
early in July, In the meantime the 
government will gather stamsties from 
the registration pall Tuesday and*de­
termine what the first call shad* be,
,Bv September those^callod' age expect-; 
ed to be wider training.
I t is believed that the attendance 
this year will be much larger than be* 
fore, since many other summer schools 
have closed on account of the ■ war. 
More teachers have been engaged amr 
more courses are offered than. ever. In 
addition to members of the regular 
faculty who will teach, the following 
persons have been employed to give 
instruction in the summer school: 
Rosa Stormont, George F. Stagier, 
..Helen J. Oglesheo, Ethel Edwards, or 
i Cedarviltar F* Cecil Burns, A. B,, De 
? Graff,' Ohior ll* H. Eckelberry, Zatasld, 
Ohio; Superintendent E. F. Martin, A
<$■
7
& &V "
COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL
Tke tiw «iU slop^r«M W »rU  wb*w
*m ar« ready t»  step dbwt jp i»i»wf 
«mt*U noties that tU  fwgwwlvw 
merchant is an advprthhmt.
PRICE, *L00 A YEAR
*‘,T ’ r
: V* VMTO* *1 Utitij n ifft '  ^ , 1 V1UMt OUFViksUtuiULUv.IMra i l
D«lm$r Jobe, Member 0. B.#C. N/M ., Mortal, Ohio; Rev. Thomas Whyte, 
P. * ' A. M., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Al-
tt----- j  r-,------ '  ■’ - ibeit C. Motts,A* B. Penninsula, Ohio'. Howard Johnson, family, , 
Mereld Jobe, none. >
David Lawrence Tfennon, none. 
Forest Kennedy, none.
Wjlbur Lemon, child.
Enaer Luttrell, none, - 
W ilfajj Link, none.
..Burton MoElwain, none. 
Edward Mussetter, family.
Muriel V, Freeland, Marion, Ohio; 
Florence Beatty, Bt S. in.E.', Croton, 
; Ohio; Superintendent, w* B, Hayes, 
; Selma, Ohio; O. B. Lauth, Newton, 
Ohio; J. C, Emthons, Agosta, Ohio; 
D. W. Glapar, Rawaon* Ohio; H. Carl 
Marmon, Bellefontaihe, Ohio; Florence 
Clemans, South ‘ Charleston, Ohio; 
O. O.Rftohm Ph.p., Springfield, Ohio; 
Superintendent J. Lee Davis, Castala,
The following is the list of registra­
tions in the corporation and the ex­
emption asked if  any was. ‘asked; 
-While several married men did not ask 
,for exemption they registered as the 
support of some dependent, , ’
t Leo Anderson, wife and4.chifdren«
Oscar Bailey, nond.
James. Bailey,^vife and cMld. - 
Joseph Bratton, none.
Harry F^Bird, none-, 1 > ,
R. Fred Bird, none,
Walter BoaSe, none.
Burdsfoll Creswetl, nonet *
William Walter Cultice, family. ’
J. Lloyd Confarr, wife.
Howard Clemans, none.„ „ v  _  ,
Charles Confi&r, wife and cfiltd.
, Audrey Date, wife and children.
- Harrison Dock, none. * .
Ralph Elder, theological student.
Forrest Ferryman, wife and child. 
AlvaJford/ wife and children, ’ 
i,- • Joge^Fhrtyman, wife an&<d$dr#n.
gs, none* 
uffman, .mother‘ Walter 
brother.
, Pearl Huffman, none., ‘ fi * < V. *9 r , *•'
.Wallace Irvine,, none.
and
Fred. Marshall* farmer and- mother. 
Clarence Mott, farmer,.
Fred Powers, none. • v ‘ 
Daniel Paullm, none.
-Earl Randall, none.
Paul L.‘Ramsey, none.*
George Simmons, none..
Herman Straloy, family.
Earl Snider,1 family.
-Lloyd Smallwood, none,
Calvin Shahe, family,
Herman Stormont, none.
Sheldon Sheeley, „ feeble minded. 
Edward Stevens, family.
Carl Spracklen, node."
Robert Stormont, wife.
Herbert Stormont, none.
Charles Stormont, none*i V , t + &u
Ralph Tovvnsley, none. *■
Ralph xruesdale, nope.
-Paul'Turnbull, none.
Robert Taylor, family.
Howard Turnbull, none.
Hugh Tumhull, Jr:* farmer.' '
William, R1 Watt, wife.
, Collins Williamson, none,
Qriey Woods, family*
Raymond Williamson, 'family: ,
Colored Registrations, Township.
Gebrge Dunn, none.
tan Dudley, none.1
F,_J.ohnsQn, node.1 " 1
Washington C*H., Ohio; R. W* Porter, 
Brink' H&ven; Ohio; John H, Sayro, 
Magnetic Springs, Ohio; Clark; B. 
Dunn, New Philadelphia, Ohio; Samuel 
W. Smith, Windham; Ohio, and Super­
intendent Charles F. Hill, Dsborn.
Courses wijl be offered in, all com­
mon branches, all high school sub­
jects, many collegiate Studies, and in 
the history, science and art of educa­
tion, including methods, ’school man­
agement, school discipline, organiza­
tion and law, manual training, basket­
ry, public school'music, piano, voice, 
harmony; history of music, domestic 
Science and story telling.■ - ,'gk > ■ Vp..- '--c . •. V • •„ . - - .
High school students) can.get free 
tuition in any one of these courses hy 
attending one' of the training classes 
for tWo hours a day.
FOR SALE.
Hepry Clay Justice, wife.
. Jesse Jones, nohe.
Frank Jeffreys, leg off.
Alonzo Jeffrey, hone.
Floyd Jeffrey, wife and child. 
Ralph,'Jeffrey, none. .
Fred Kennori, none.
Joe Kennon, wife and children.
Gari Klontz, wife and 6 children. 
Wm. Kennon, none.
John Kondes, alien.
Ray W. Ldttler, none,
Oscar Lee, none.
Alva Link, mother.
Charles Lowry, none.
John. Roscoe McCorkell, none.**
Raymond Owens, wife.
Charles -E. Payne, wife' and child. 
J . 'E .  Post, wife and child.
Lester Reed, family.
J. Herman Randall, none,
Stanley Reed* none.' „
Cameron Roes, none'.
Dwight Sterrett, none,r<
Lome Smallwood, father;
Clarence Sparrow, none.
Earl Stine, none, *
Frank .Shroades, none.
Ernest Truesdale, family.
John Townsley, nbrte.
Fred Townsley,- occupation.
Louis F. Tindall, family.
James Willoughby, family,
Earcle Wisecup, wife and child. 
Perry L. Whltmer, family.
Colored Registration*. *
Odice firoadice, mother.. .
John Buckner, parents,
William Fisher, none.
Otto Keyes, mother.
Oliver Williams, none;
Sherman Jones, rheumatism* 
Frank Hanley, family.
Herman Banks, none.
Asa Jones, mother.
Joe Jones; mother,
George Hamilton, none.
George Wyatt, none.
William Profit, none.
William Tracey, wife and child. 
Fred Milton, mother, < (
John Herndon, none, *
Campbell Bruce, wife.
Township Registration,
Albert Robert Andrew, hone. * 
Walter Francis Andrew, none. 
Fred Homer A try, hone. .
I>wi* BraddhaW, none.
Daniel BradfnW, none.
R, Cecil Bnma, none. ‘
Samuel K* Brown; family. 
Sherman Baker, none.
Gffbort Bier, none.
Arthur Bull, none. , , ,
Ray Bales, ieeble minded, 
liawrence Barber, family- 
Grover Brannon, none,
Paul Batcher, family.
Elmer C. Burba, none.
Raymond 5. Bull, none.
Virgil M. Clemens, none.
John Carter, none.
' Tlanmih a«g*v.
The homestead of the late Robert 
Hood consisting of 53-100 of an acre 
will make an ideal home for the retir­
ed fanner. First floor—Reception hall, 
parlor, living-room, kitchen and sum­
mer kitchen. Large basement ar­
ranged for hot-air furnace, cistern, 
and well-pipe connections given by An­
drew, Jackson when he pwend the 
Charles Turner roperty, .Second, floor 
—Four nice bedrooms and complete 
bath-room. House piped* for gas 
throughout. Outbuildings consist of 
barn; chicken house* wood or coal 
house. Several nice cherry, peach, ap­
ple and pear trees and grape vines. 
Tract No, 3 to be sold at west’ door 
of court house, June 23rd. .10 a. m.
Track No. 5-—Vacant lot back of 
homestead, will make a .nice truck 
patch, for the man who buys the home. 
To be sold separately. Sold west door 
df court house, June 23rd* 10 a, m*
NEW ELECTION BOARD CLERK.
’Mr. Roy HayWard of Xenia has 
been elected clerk of the Board of 
Elections m this county and has re­
signed is  member of the Xenia City 
ooitociL This board undergoes some 
sh&ifge which will be Quite welcome. 
•Mr, Harry E*tlt of Clifton succeeds 
John- Baughft. of Jamestown. Mr. 
Hayward is a popular young Xenia 
businessman and^houTd mike an ac­
commodating and efficient cleric of 
the hoard.
BILLARI) HALL MOVED.
Hayward & Taylor, who have con­
ducted a billard parlor on East Main 
street, Xenia, which has been a ren- 
devous for Cedarvillians, has moved 
to the building on South Detroit for­
merly occupied by the. Parish Furni­
ture Store. The room has been- re­
modeled artd will have a modern front 
and with other interior changes mikes 
it one of the finest bit lard halls in this 
section. The large room will enable 
the firm to better care for their, pa­
trons. When in Xenia do not forget 
the ne'w location. . :
NOTICE KELBLE’S BARGAINS. *
In this issue can be found . some 
special bargains of C. A, Keible, the 
big clothing. merchant at 17, 19, W. 
Main street. Men's and Boys’ “Suits 
are especially low priced. You can­
not afford to miss this sale.
A ’. ... ■
AN AGENT OF PEACfe.
America is in the war and only one 
outcome can be considered possible by 
Americans, That is victory* To 
achieve victory the country must furn­
ish the sinewa of war. with victory 
will come peace ftnd therefore each 
purchaser of a Liberty Loan Bond 
may be considered an agent of peace.
R*v* W* R. Graham and family of 
Raskvill*, Ind.* ar« of rolativss 
taw*
FREE TLITTON
To Public‘School Pupils id the Sum­
mer School.
All pupils, of the public schools who 
faithfully attend the model schools in 
grades below the high school wilt be 
allowed to take as a reward a free 
course in, basketry- The Work in bas­
ketry win be under the direction of 
Miss Florence Clemans; Who for the 
part two summers has been the* effi-' 
den t instructress in this department.
v sttfla
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At Mansfield H. ■ 
twenty-one,, received 
When he fell sixty feet 
of a steel plant,
Edward F, ,Cli 
driver, Cincinnati, w? 
a streetcar ran wild 
struck his truck.
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A 910,000 Catholic church was ded­
icated at Cuba, Clinton county.
Athens lodge pL.IMks purchased 
|600 worth of liberty loan bonds
Ohio Disciples qf Christ elected 
Rev. C. R. Oakley, Portsmouth, pres­
ident.
Ohio Christian Missionary society 
chose Warren as next yeqria meeting 
plWjf*»
Frank Stover, farr* er, Upper San­
dusky, died from injuries received in 
lmx baler. *
State convention of Christian En­
deavor Society will be lieldr at Hamil­
ton June 28*29.
Worrying about the war •prompted. 
John Knapp, residing near McArthur, 
to kilt himself,
Frank Carrier was killed In a mine, 
the thirteenth fatal accident at Mid.-* 
dlepott in six days* *
Miss Veral Morrison died- at Find-
Murdock Theatre
• 11■* ■ .
Saturday N igh t
“ The Ocean Waif”
- ay Carlyle Blackwell 
’* DorU Kenyon
“ Know America the Land We htere”
, Wapsko- ' - ■ —  .— —.
- and capt* ! as Tesuit of-injuries received In 
aii: automobile accident;
. Findlay will drill a 
the waterworks pumping rtSjtkrt L? 
supply the plant, with fuel. , •, 
Virginia Spies, four, WftpdSffeld: 
while playing fell, ntriking her chin 
and nearly cutting her tongue off.
Uriah Schwartzbbkgh, eigb^*bij®; A 
recluse,-wan found dead in his home 
ip. Republic with his face of uahedVitt* 
1 Secretary of . the Tresisury MoAfl°d 
addressed, a mass meeting, at Coium 
bus in the interest of the 
issue.
Governor Cox issued a proclgma* 
tion to the men of Ohio,; appedlink 
for recruits to fill the oiffbYiMdfiat 
Sdafd. * , . - ■
iDr. EHaa Sloan, seventy-three,, one. 
of the best-known surgeons in ‘south­
eastern Ohio, died', at, his J home * in 
Marietta. . , A
Mrs. HUlda Strope, after .poisoning 
hrfr two-year-pld- son, Gilbert took her 
:own.iife by poison. 8he leaves her 
husband, +
John Antrpp, seventy, Grove City, 
near Columbus, died four hours' after 
being struck by an Ohio Electric trac- 
Bon car. *\
'Robert Hearn, eight, was seriously 
bunted .when he started , a fire with 
kerosene in a kitchen range at hla 
home lit Napoleon, , 7"
. GovWnor Cox has proclaimed regis­
tration day, June. 5, a holiday. In a 
proclamation he fesks for a sacred ob­
servance of the day. 
k Governor Cox-accepted the reslgritv
-two, ope of 
lest meu, 
X • '
ge s-lviiians
’organized at
Hamilton, 
Jltch he wav
"school con- 
Kinkade)
sjy burned 
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by accident-
the Coluirta 
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tin size, 
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Lumai, 
injuries- 
thereof
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tied, when 
a  hill and
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f ,to sa il for 
t? American
ow ebarg* 
-for Ymnll 
i : Instead
MHI
To High Scltool Pupila in the Slimmer 
School.
Tiie management" of the Cedarville 
College Summer School this year is 
making a  particularly liberal offer, to ­
ol! high school pupils and those who 
expect to be high school pupils next 
year/ To any such, they will give free 
tuition in any one course offered in the 
Bummer school, provided he or she 
Will enter a training .class and attend 
regularly. -These training classes will 
recite two hours & day in regular high 
School subjects. This in itself will af­
ford Valuable training^ But in addi­
tion to this each pupil attending the 
training class two hours a day, will be 
entitled to free tuition in any depart­
ment of the summer school, This in­
cludes domestic science, manual train-, 
ing, piano, voice, harmony, history of 
music’, basketry, review of common 
branches, dll pedagogical and educa-, 
tional subjects. The student has his 
choice of free tuition in any one of 
these; High school students desiring 
to take advantage of this offer should 
report a t  the college on the opening 
day, Juno 18.
-He
HOOD TENANT HOUSES.
Don’t  forget the three houses and 
lots,to be sold at the. West door of the 
court house in Xenia, June 23rd, 10'a. 
m„ Tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 4. • Sold by 
Sheriff Jackson,
Tract No. 6“ Hood tenant house 
occupied by Charles Sparrow-—gas 
connections belonging to 3fr. Sparrow 
—i  rooms, pantry and summer kitchen 
—will make a good home for the man* 
to own who wishes property to rent. 
Sold June 23rd, 10 a.' m. west door of 
court house in Xenia. ‘
. 6 ROOM HOUSE.
Tract No. l —-Anothor property sit­
uated on the hill hack of Miller street 
known as the Ferris property, now 
owned by the Hood estate—-to be Sold 
June 23rd, 10 a. m. West door of court 
house in Xenia, . *
Tract No. 2—Tenant house of late 
Robert Hood occupied by Johnnie 
Hamilton—4 rooms, pantry and sum­
mer kitchen. Good property to rent.
CHURCH .SERVICE,■ ■ t>
M. R; CHURCH.
J , W. Ration, Pastor.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. in, L. H. 
SuUenberger Siipt.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. 
EpWQfth League a t 6;30, v
Ft. P. CHURCH (MAIN 6TR6IT)
J . h , Cfiosnut, Pastor.
Teachers1 Meeting Saturday a t 7. 
Sabbath School *19:80.
Preaching by tho pastor a t I0;H0. 
O, E. a t 6.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7:00. q • ^
At a meeting of the creditors of tbe 
McFarland Grocery Co.,before Referee 
Wm, Howard in Xenia* Monday, An­
drew Jackson was elected to act as 
trustee in banktuptoy. Th$ stock will 
U  appndsad and sold as toon a« pot"
seriously injured when, their- auto 
turned turtle at Marion, .
Central Steel company of Massillon, 
will pay all employes who buy liberty.' 
bonds 1% per cent interest in addi­
tion to government interest.'
' Mr, and Mr*. James Shilling and 
six children, New Lexington, are in 
a. critical condition from ptomaine 
poisoning. One son, John, died' 
Forest Hasspn, nineteen, alleged 
negro burglar, died in a Toledo hos­
pital as the result of a bullet wound. 
Inflicted by Francis B. Brownell. „ 
Frank ;C. Fishbaugh, Findlay, Com­
merce club secretary, was picked-a* 
one of fifty Ohio men to compose, the 
Naval League of United States,
State liquor license commission ap­
pointed D, B. Ganmer, Marysville, 
Democrat, member of the Union coun-' 
ty hoard, to succeed W. R, Weidman.
Because ho feared that his two sons 
would be drafted into the array, John 
Knapp, fifty, wealthy farmer near Mid 
dleport, committed suicide by shoot­
ing.
Capitalists are considering a  propo­
sition to construct ft railroad from 
Fairpoint, Belmont county, to Cadis, 
Harrison county, to tap rich coal 
fields. . '
Reconsidering Us .action; of last 
Week, Canton council* pasted an ordi­
nance setting eastern time as the 10- 
gal time for Canton. Th* ordinance 
is effective June 21,
Elias and Aldine Welty, capitalists 
wore arrested on indictments charg­
ing them with emliezslement and forg­
ery of $34,003, which wrecked a Unia 
overall company a few weeks ago.
Stato will prosecute defendants In 
the .Cincinnati vote fraud cases freed 
by Federal Judge Hollister on tech­
nics! grounds. Governor Cox has di­
rected Attorney General MoGhea to 
assist,
Demands of employes of Stark Elec­
tric and Mahohing Valley Traction 
companies vjere granted following a 
strike featured by riots in,which six 
mt-n were hurt* two oars wreckud and 
one burned.
Grand Jury indicted Albert Ruddy* 
a business agent for the Cleveland 
carpenters* union* charging blackmail.. 
He is charged with demanding $2,000* 
*f Thomas G. Sloan, threatening la­
bor trouble;
At. Cleveland Mrs. Verna Kratser 
Sued MiSs Helen Young for $30,000, al­
leging alienation of her husband’s af­
fections’. Kratzer has a  $50,000 suit 
pending against William Polok, claim­
ing he had stolen his wife’s affections 
Clifton Waterhouse, residing near 
Martel, In Crawford county, placed a 
shotgun on a  pile of rails, stuck the 
end of the barrel in his mouth and 
pulled the trigger, ending his life on 
his forty-eight birth&ay. He was de­
spondent, » *
In steam railroad, accidents In Ohio 
last year 1,037 persons were killed, 
mors than in any previous year, ac­
cording to figures compiled by Dr. J, 
E, Monger, state registrar of vital star 
1 (sties. In interurhan and streetcar 
accident* last year 193 person* wife 
killed,
i^on of Dr, 2. B. Camp-boll of Ada as 
Republican member ofSthe state clyll 
service commission. ■
Cleveland headquarters announces 
that the. Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen ordered liberty bonds to 
the am^Mui of <&S0,OOO.
Rev, CJ. M, . Wallace reeigiied as pas* 
................. *‘ t#Bplrtbpal ohnrchw e  *,■
held on the' charge of safe-blowing,' 
confessed to1 two murders, one victim 
being a  brewer of South Bend, Iud, 
Miss Margaret I. Rei# of Danville, 
Knox county, a missionary, Is being 
detained in Korea a* a native of .Ger­
many and suspected of being a spy,
. ML and Mrs. Charles. H, GrosveUor 
celebrated, at Athens' their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. Grosyenor for­
merly was a prominent figure In con 
gress.. _
As a Wartime, measure to increase 
production .of pork, Cambridge coun­
cil repealed an ordinance which .pro­
hibited raising; of pigs within the city 
limits.* ‘ ‘
John Lamhem was" appointed chief 
Of police .of Bpllefontaino, succeeding 
Edward L, Faulder, deceased. Lam- 
bern has been a patrolman for teif 
.‘yenrs, .■■■*• '1- .
Advance In milk to 11 cents s  quart 
and 15 cents a  pint from the prevailing 
prices of 9 oud 5 cents* effective June 
1, was announced by Columbus milk 
distributors.
Earnest Delbrook, thirteen, was 
drowned near East.Ltverpool £hen a 
canoe in which hd and a companion 
were riding upset. The companion 
swam to shore. __
Conductor W. P. Carey of Cincin­
nati Was Severely injured and twenty 
others slightly when a Baltimore and 
Ohio passenger train l&i the rails ai 
Mineral, west of AtUens,
Miss Barbara. Rees, seventeen, He­
bron student* was instantly killed at 
Newark as she entered a  buggy to ac­
company her mother home. The horse 
became frightened and.threw her out
W ednesday, June 13 
“ The Challenge”  
“ Delicatessen M ystery”  
Thursday, June 14* 
“Lost Man”
Special Matinea Saturday at 2:15 
. Night Shows a t  7:15 and 8:45.
Adm ission 10c
■9M X1E& r r x i n c : A m i m u u p s ;  - \ , v
Twine is a small item, but good twine saves a lot 
of expense in harvest time. Every time your machine is 
stopped the delay costs you money* Time in 
harvest season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely precious'on account of the. 
condition’of weather or-grain. Be sure you 
use the best' twine,—F L Y M O U T H  
TWINE. l Then \ou. will 
the annoyances, delays, expenses, which 
ordinary twine causes, Blymouth Twine 
- works perfectly in every/ttacEio0i:.''Mofi4;.; 
of it isimade and used every year than 
any other landf’h e c a i ^ i t . 'h ^ I ^ ^  
be the best and has been for years. 
Binds more sheaves with lets ex­
pense, no knots, no breaks arid is 
guaranteed lull length and extra 
strength. (Set Plymouth Twin* 
from the local dealer, Lookfdf 
the jyheat-sheaf to&y
V
m
R«r*. it us
tbs ism s
hit*M wtwM,V
Kerr St Hastings Bros*
* 1
JU, MM# riS i b t  m  ****
W ho Said Coal W ould be 
$20 a T on  this Fall?
Well, we’r5 im the clothes business and can guide you, right in quality 
and price* You can select from a great big stock. Get the style you 
want color and price you want and a sure fit. And If you are not satis­
fied you'll gst your money back, guess* that's doing business on the* 
square?
Prices start at $15 they’re good too better
at $18 , $20 and $25.
Men'* and Boye’ OTD A I I C C  jP . | J | |  D »“<* Boy*1 
{fewe*rHe»d«*ar O  I I l l t U w U  W  1111*1! Pprnbhittg* -*wl
for Summer tl.00 “ T h e  S u r p r i s e  S t o r e ”  ChUdfon’i  we»r-
to 17.80. 28-30 E. Third St., - Dtytan.Ohl* iW*,‘
WU,*WW,e'f|fW!r
//.
y w w M C
Jkt C^dirville; Harald.
fz.«w» P w r “Jf**r* .
HMKLH BULL, Rdltft
JBtaMtal a* te»  Fata-OMta, Cedar- 
riH®, OelebftF *1, 198T, ft* ***0fl4 
«1*M nuri&WT.
9m»AT,. JVMM S, mr
Hr. Lawreae* Note# *f Lavekuad i* 
yisttijig hi* jpr*|tdpar*Bfc* her*.
TWENTYJW1ST ANNUAL 
. COMMENCEMENT OF
CEDAKVILLE COLLEGE,
TK* baccalaureate sermon to 
CedarriUa
the
Col-
_____ ,irte John, l«fc Ysris: “A»d
of jji* fulloft« have all we received,
Hr, WaUaa* Andenseai left Monday 
lo r aaaxtMdAd *t*y in Colored,
The Cedamlle Jime Company ha* 
received * large eteiua shovel which 
w.71 be used in stripping tbe>Urt ao 
that reek fa? lime and enuhirfS* ean be
, The mobtained easily. new machine
will save a large* amount <?f labor in 
handling te* dirt ft* itr can be placed 
into wagons as removed.
Hr, W. R’, Sterrett and family have
Dwight
ton, who will accompany them home 
by way - of Chicago.
A* number of young pen  from here 
who teach in various places arrived 
home in time to register. Mr. Cam­
eron Eoss from Traer, Iowa. Paul 
Turnbull, St, Mary’s, W, Va,r ppul 
Turnbull, St. Albans, . W. Va., and 
Fred Townsley, Waucoma, Iowa.
Mrs. Florence Forbes' Hanna, of 
Euthven, Iowa, is  here on a visit with 
relatives.
ijrs. Myrtle Beechman sSid daugh- 
♦ter Hazel, left-Monday for Philadel­
phia, swhere .they expect to m&ke their 
home.
’Messrs. Andrew-Winter and Joseph 
Finney were on a  fishing trip to Buck- 
eye Lake from Friday until
The couple drove through in the form­
er’s car and camped in a  tent. They 
.were joined by Attorney. Hite of 
Utica a t the lake.
Mrs. J, H. Andrew was hostess to 
Hie members of the > Wednesday Af­
ternoon club this week.
The regular meeting of the Village 
' Council’ was held Monday evening, all 
members .being present "‘ except Div 
Stewart, The bills payable.lor .the 
month amounted to $506.79. There 
Was no special business transacted 
‘’other than some discussion-over the 
'expiration of the gas franchise.
Mr. P. O. Harbison spent Thurs­
day in Columbus on & business1 trip,.
“ 3fra,W. A. Hollins Tl«it*d at the 
home of Mr. A. Y- Eftid in Gift- 
clnuatl from Saturday until Mon­
day, iMrii. Blixftboth Bald who is 
in hbi^w-th year and makes her 
mhne^r^t hef, sbn is in a very 
serious oouditlon,
Cultivate your oornwith .a Nation* 
ftl Sultivalor, .acknowledged the 
best an.tbe market. . . ,
B. ,M. McKee,
graduating class of ........
log* Sabbath evening in the M. P. 
church marked the opening of the col­
lege feetmtiee.
The.sermon was delivered by the 
President, Dr. W. R. MeChftsney, be­
fore a  large crowd The text was ta 
ben from Fir 
h
and grace for grace/’.
The sermon was eloquent, yet was 
full of instruction and advise to the 
class. The three facts set.forth most 
prominent were that Christ in the in­
dividual enables us to overcome diffi­
culties; that he enables ns to live the 
life ideal which makes possible the 
living of a victorious life, o
Dr. McChaeney was assisted by Dr. 
Chestnut, Rev. W, W- JJiff of Brook­
line, Mass., and R#v. S. p®, McMi- 
chael. •
The annual class night play proved 
' an-
evening
FOR SALE.
The homestead of the late Robert 
Hood consisting p f  63-100 of an acre 
will make an ideal home for the retir­
ed farmer. First floor—Reception hall, 
parlor, ‘living-room, kitchen tod sum­
mer kitchen. Large basement ar­
ranged for hot-air furnace, cistern, 
and well-pipe connections given by An­
drew Jackson when' he owend the 
Charles Turner roperty. Second, floor 
—Four nice bedrooms tod  complete 
bath-room. House piped for gas 
throughout- Outbuildings consist of 
bam, chicken house, wood or coal 
house. Several nice cherry, peach, ap­
ple and pear trees and. grape vines. 
Tract Ho. 3 to be sold a t west door 
of court house, June 23rd. 10 a. m.
Track No. 5—Vacant lot back of 
homestead, will make a  nice truck 
patch, for the man who buys the home. 
To be sold separately. Sold west door 
of court house, June 23rd, 10 a. m.
• Mg y**r ftad br«*Oi wit* nr.
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quite *  drawing card to the large s 
dience that garnered Monday  
in thn opera house, The play was I  
three act comedy, “Much Ado About 
Betty,” ' there being twenty-three 
characters. Miss Anna Collins had 
the title role of Betty while Mr. 
George Smith was Lin Leonard, 
The plot of the play centered about 
the will of Betty's untie which re­
quired her to marry by her nineteenth 
birthday or forfeit S35.000, The 
nineteenth birthday found her unmar­
ried and still anxious to marry, final­
ly wed a  young man foiind in her 
home that night. • This man was Lin 
Leonard who could not explain how 
he got there. There were many in­
teresting points about the play each 
o f  which was. well brought out, by 
the players. The- play was put on 
under the direction of Mis* Alberta 
Creswell, who is given much credit 
for her efforts along a dfSinatic line.
.Tb* annual musical recital was held 
Wednesday afternoon i« the noliege 
chape! under the' direction of Mrs. 
Russeii, who has been head of that de­
partment. ,
The program . consisted of fifteen 
numbers all by pupils of the depart-^ 
menf and the two graduates, Mrs, Chas. 
Payne and, Miss Mildred Trumbo- 
There were vocal selections by Miss 
Mildred Clouse and William Anderson, 
An interesting number was the piano 
trio by Misses Ruth Burns, Helen' Iliff 
and Eieano’r Johnson,
The faculty reception honoring the 
seniorf was held in Carnegie Library 
Wednesday evening, over two- hundred 
guests being-present. The hall had 
hecn decorated lor the occasion,-the 
American • flag forming *a prominent 
part. Red white and blue bunting was 
used for festooning,' The class .colors 
were red and'white, 
tn the receiving line were the mem­
bers 'of the family and the' graduates 
hilfe the guests Were largely the par­
ents of the'graduates and friends. A 
buffet luncheon consisting of ice cream 
and cake was served, - „ - 
The Junior class, furnished the enter­
tainment of Are evening and put onJ* 
clever little play '^foung Doctor Divine’* 
Misee*. Helen , dgtesbee and ’ Irene 
Wright had the leading parts.' The 
plot Wa* .laid about a ladies.seminary and 
there was some consternation when the 
dean announced that owing to the small­
pox in the city alt'the students would 
have to be vaccinated.
This was to be done by a yoilng 
physician, Dr. Frances Divine, .so the 
ladle! were’ dressed in their best for the 
occasion, To their surprise the young 
physician was' a  lady whereupon a 
number fainted. ‘ There were two bays 
itTthe cliis, James Cheinut and William 
ColIinS and - both proved . good at 
feminine impersonation.
r Mrs. Charles' Baskin, of Clarion, 
Iowa, fa visiting Mr, mtd Mrs. Clay­
ton MoMillan.
The best recommendation we can 
give you for a  Natlonal cultivator Is 
the hat of saffsiled purchaser* last 
year. B. M. McKee.
NOTICE:—W ill p a rty ,te a t bor­
rowed my loe scales please "return 
same to me or inferm me a* to their 
whereabouts.
G. G. W EIMEX
LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Education of Cedar- 
ville Township Aural Sohoel Dis­
trict, Greene County, Ohio, on the 
7th day of June, 1917, filed Its 
certain petition in the Common 
Fleas Oourt Of Greene County, Ohio, 
praying for autorlty to transfer 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars (f1600.00) 
from the Tuition Fund of said 
School District, to the Contingent 
Fund of Said Sahool District. Raid 
petition will be for hearlag on the 
16th day of June, 1917, a t9:00 o'olock 
A, M*t or as soon thereafter as 
m aybe convenient for the .Court. 
Any person or persons, objecting to 
toe prayer of said petition, may 
file their objections in  such' cause 
on or helots the above specified 
time lor hearing, and are entitled to 
he heard a t  said hearing,
The Board of Education ef Cedar- 
viiie Township, Rural School "Dis­
trict, Greene County, Ohio,
By ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk. 
Harry D. Smith,
Prosecuting Attorney, Greene 
County, Ohio, Attorney for Peti­
tioner*.
Dayton
ROUND TRIP '.0c,
Round Trip from Gedsrviiie 
/ JONS IS.
P e n n s y l v a n i a
Excursion train tegte.i 7:11 A. II,
OBITUARY
Call not back the dear departed. 
Anchored safe when storms are o’er 
Qn thtborder land we left her,
Soon to meet *ud part no more.
When we leave this world of cars,
We shall find our missing loved pn*
In qur Father’s mansion lair,
Amanda T., daughter of Jacob and 
Elizabeth Albright, was bom April 6 
1866, and departed this life May *1, 
1917, aged 62. years, one month and. 
twenty-six days. She was united in 
marriage to William Ford in 137?. This 
union was blessed with four children 
one dying in infancy three of which 
survive; Mrs. A. 11. Reid, of Greenville; 
Q.; Mrs. Myrtle Jenkins,of Payton, G.; 
Harvey Ford, of Dayton, O. f
In 18g3 she wa* left to fill both a 
mother’s and father’s place by the death 
of her husband, which she did faithfully.
In 1890 she was married to Albeit 
Cline, again being left « 'widow ,tn 1916, 
She united with the M. E. church in
She was a woman very devoted to h*?r 
family, and was neycr happjer than 
when surrounded by her children. For 
more than a year she has been a patient 
sufferer and bore her affliction bravely 
’ and many times during her illness made 
known her readiness to enter tilth other 
and happier sphere. She went to tile 
hpme other daughter, Mrs. A, H. Reid 
at,Greenville, Q., November IQ, 1916, 
where she was at the time of her death. 
She was always considering others care- 
fully that she would not cause those who 
cared for her unnecessary trouble. 
Those who knew her best loved her 
most. Around her memory will cluster 
the scent of the rose of love, mercy and 
affection which we will ever cherish and 
keep sacred. . ,, i
Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 
O’er the spoils that death has won,
, We would at this solemn meeting 
Calmly say, “Thy will be done.”.
By thy hands the boon was given,
Thou has taken, but h|s own, ,
Lord of earth and God of heaven, 
Evermore thy will be done,
She leaves to mourn her loss 
children 'and two step Children;
John Glessnerand Curt Cline,, of Cedar- 
ville; also two sisters namely Mrs, 
Elmer Spencer,  ^ -of Cedarvflle; Mrs. 
Martha Coates, "of Dayton, and^one 
brother; Samuel Albright, of Cfcdar- 
vilje; besides a host of other relatives 
and friends, Yet we moum not 
those that have no hope. . ■
three
Mrs.
as
It S. UBERTY BOND
What It la and, How It’e Bought—In­
formation for Purchasers 
Liberty Loan Bond*.
a e
‘-.-A  ipzatnfary' of th#Dftlted^fKalSNl. 
'Liberty Loan of 3917 fololws:
AUTHORIZED. 36,990,909,000.
Present laspE, 32,000,000,000.
DATED Juuo.16.1917. Dua June 15, 
19*7- l*
REDEEMABLE at the government’! 
Option after Juno 15,1933. Payable 1c 
gold coin.
INTEREST per cent, payable 
Juna 15 and Dee. 16,
EXEMPT both aa to  principal and 
Interest from all taaatlon, except 
estate or inheritance taxes..
BONDS COME la two forms, coupon 
or registered. ’Coupon bonds have 
principal and interest payable to bear 
er. Registered bonds have the owner’s 
name- registered with the govern­
ment;. interest is payable by check 
mailed direct from Washington.'Form 
desired is optional with the purchaser.
COUPON -bonds are J»k»denomltf* 
tipnS of 360, 9100, $600, 31,000. Begis- 
tered bonds. Are la  denominations of 
3100, 3500. 31,009 35,000, 310,000, |50v 
090 bnd (100,000.
IF ANY SUBSEQUENT series et 
-bonds (not including short term ob­
ligations) I* issued by the -United 
States, bearing a higher interest rate 
than 3% per cent, before the end of 
the war, the holders of the present is­
sue will have the privilege of con­
verting, par for par, into the new 
bonds.
TERMS of payment. Application 
most be made on or before June 15, 
1917, though the secretary of the 
treasury can close the books before 
that date at his discretion. Payment 
for the bonds must be made'as fol­
lows: 2 per cent with application, the 
balance in four installments on speci­
fied dates, the last date Aug. 30. Other 
terms of payment can be arranged for, 
Including down payment In full.
INTERIM certificates will be issued 
with the second installment payment, 
Delivery of the bonds themselves will 
be made As soon as practicable'after 
June 28 to purchasers who have made 
full payment.
The Star S in g led  Ban­
ner floats'more proudly over 
Avery bogie that buys * 
Unitdd States Liberty Bond,
A IriMg .laMMktttv 'lata'
- taMt* MS w«Mfc Mmt£ fltttwHe - -
*eti5*taa
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m
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SW fSdE
' Lesson
(By E , -O. ftBLLKKS, Acting Director of 
the Sunday School Course of the Woody 
Bible Institute.)
(Copyright. HILWeetem Vewepsper VuIbb.)
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LESSON FOR J UNE 10
JESU« CRUCIFIED,
' L®??OH.T5XT- Jolin 1»:X8-SJ. J6-».
GOLDEN TKXT-Chriet died tor  om" 
«in*.-I Cor. J6;A *
We are qompe-Hed, to omit a consider­
ation of that dark, despicable trial in 
Pilate’s judgment hall. Pilate’s weak- 
kneed subservience to custom and. the 
cry of the politician is one of the black­
est pages in hlggTV, His scourging of 
the wan whonrnv-C.jself, declared 
Innocent, is practically without paral­
lel. After the mocking and tliescourg- 
ing, Dilate said unto the people, Be­
hold tbejnaa?’ (v. 6), and later in sar­
casm ho said to the same people, ‘Be­
hold your king* <v. 14), Teachers 
should, emphasise at the beginning and 
all through this lesson that Jesus 
suffered and died for the sins of all 
men, ours as Well as those of his own 
day, ■ . ' • ■ * ,
I. Ths Crucifixion' of Jesus (vv. 
16-22), I t was about nine o’clock In 
the morning when Pilate gave his infa­
mous order that Jcsua should be cru­
cified. It was indeed a sorrowful pro­
cession which moved Itself along the 
“VIA Bolotosa” (the Sorrowful -Way), 
consisting of the Roman soldiers, the 
tottering, physically exhausted man of 
Galilee, and, Luke -adds, “sorrowing 
women.” They took, him to the place 
of a skull, a  hill about sixty feet high; 
at the foot of which was the rock- 
hewn sepulcher in which his body was 
later laid. The place was called In 
Hebrew “Golgotha," the Aramaic (or 
skull- ‘ Calvary is the Latin for the 
same. On either, side of Mm were, 
crucified the robbers, which was.an 
evident effort to add to' hi3 shame as 
well ns a salutary warning to the pass- 
over pilgrims. Over the cross Pilate 
wrote a title on a wooden tablet. Fol­
lowing the usual custom, this, was 
nailed at the head Of Jesus, setting 
forth Ms <rime„ The -wgrds i t  bore 
were, “Jesus of Naaareth, King of the 
Jews,” ns though Pilatd would take 
malicious revenge upon the mob which 
had made him perform n  deed he had 
sought to avoid- Elterally this sign 
meant “This man is. the klngilest of 
all .Jews, and see- what they have done 
to Mm.” In response to Pilate’s ques­
tioning, Jesus sidd, “I  am the.Klng of 
the Jews,” Pilate -knew" that he .was 
innocent, and Sought to let him go free, 
biit, father thto lnCur the hatred of the 
Jewish authorities, he yielded to their 
demand for ’his blood, and became a 
' party to the murder of the Bon ofc God. 
Men today take a part in his .cruci­
fixion rather than surrender wholly
to hltp, and 
fesalon, *' 
theta words 
tea dost, 
-today as It
a of open con- 
him,” How 
ride .Of
liaise same 
-two thousand;years
ago when, the. World’s .hijttorest hate 
WO« wreaked hot upon a  bad mAh hut 
. upon ten heat man, tea perfect man, 
‘the God-man. ‘ The pain “Jesus suf­
fered bn Calvary was ho Imagination. 
He suffered, it ,aB for us (Da. 53 ;0), 
but the physical, suffering was hot the 
moat severe Agony hwbore (PA. 00:20; 
Matt. 27 ;46). The crucifiginh of Jesus 
wad part of, the eternal purposes Of 
God’s love and redemption. .
If. The Worm's Darkest Hpur (vv. 
gS-SQ). Each of the Gofepel writers re­
fers to ted part the . soldiers took in 
casting lots tel*, ills garments.: They 
were ancons! ,iasly fulfilling tee 
prophecy of Psalm 22:18, tod it was 
from; their nuri&er that one of the su­
preme testimonies, to the . character of 
Christ cams' (Bee Matt, 27;54), The 
first three evangelists tell us of the 
tprong of pilgrims who passed along, 
tee highway from the north, close at 
hand, and whd wagged their heads In 
Imitation and’mockery of the ngony 
of the one who was being crucified. 
But there werfi others who were spec­
tators'of this event, a gronp o£ Christ 
lovers (v. 25).;-
"It Is finished.” These are remark­
able words. He had finished his suf­
fering; he had finished that for which 
he came Into;the world when he be­
gan his ministry; be had finished tee 
mission for which Ids father had sent 
him Into the world; he had finished 
and' fulfilled jth® prophecies concern­
ing his suite,mg and death; he had 
completed the Work of the redemption; 
the atonement was finished, and Sa­
tan’s power was finished; the Mosaic" 
law was finished as far as its claims 
upon tee believer were concerned 
(Item. 10:4; Col. 2.18; Eph. 2:15 and 
16). Outwardly it seemed to be Sa­
tan’s supreme hour. I t  was the'world’s 
darkest hour.
Ths seven last Words. These would 
be an interesting study for any class, 
(1) "Father forgive them for they 
know not what they do;’’ (2) "Today 
thou shalt be With me In Paradise."
(3) "Woman, behold thy son; (4) "My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me!” (B) "I thirst;” (0) “It Is fin­
ished r  (7) "Father into thy hands 1 
commit my spirit" Christ had power 
to lay down his life. He had powe/to 
take It up again, but he laid It down, 
submitting to a burial id' the tomb. 
At teat moment note tee effect upon 
the malefactor, upon tlfe centurion, up­
on tee elements of cloud nnd sky, up­
on the veil of the temple, upon tee 
people and upon his friends. What is 
the effect of this story upon yourself, 
teachers, and upon those who are lis­
tening td- your instruction?
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Pathe Phoiograph
No Needles to Chang*
Hays Any Record
Be sure to see end .heat this machine be- 
making r purchase* Machines glediy 
sent on approval,
Galloway & Cherry
gil E. Main St, Xenia, Oj
4*
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Final JECeductions
; • *■
On Spring Suits and Goats
$35.00 and $29,50 SUITS in Gabardines, Poiret Twill, Poplins,
Jersey8. All the new colors. 4 1 5  A A
Special Price * ■ « . * * . . . , ,  >« ,’*^ r Jr. slJ m x# vj-
$45.00 and $39,50 SUITS.
Special Price ...............................................................
$39.50 COATS in Gabardine, Poplins and 
Poiret Twill. Special P rice................ .
$35 00 and $29.50 COATS, colors grey, tan, 
rose and greep. Special prise. . . . . . . 9. .ft -ft. • ft • f ft ft * • f-
$19-50$24-50$21.50
; r
Largest Store in Greene County r
XENIA, .  - . . . .  OHIO
■.7 .^ '- -.a': -~r
- ’, xr ' - f F* -
r • 7'- 
1
i" ■*•. t w1 ' L
June Sale Now Going On
Special Bargains E very D ay
Ivory Snap for. ---- ; . .  .5d
■ Pfapteift 3mpp . . . . . . . .  ,5c
Large Turkish TowfcU. . . .  v . . . . . . .  i ........ .10c
L&dies’ Summer V e s t * . ........  ,10c
Ladies* and Children's white hose,. , , . . . . . . .  10c
Ladies* Handkerchiefs . . .  i .2 forf5c
Men's Handkerchiefs for...................... . . . . .5c
Men's Wash Ties......... ................................10c
Crash Towling . . . . . . . .  10c per yd.-
Wash Cloths a t.'. ...................... 5c and 2 for 5c
Special Assortment of Curtain Goods. . 10cper yd. 
VaLLace apd e d g e s . ,1 yard*5c 
just received 2000 yds, o f rieV En&roid^nhs* r^f* 4 
prices while they IssL
Fine allovers 43 inch flouncing Swiss jCorset  ^
• Covers 1-2 y d , . , , . ,  10c
Fine Swiss and Nain Sook Edges, Beading and
Galloons .................................................. 10c yd
'Good Quality Edges, Beading and Insertions 
,1, , . , » . » . , ,  *«'. * ■ ' 5cyd.
’S"!
1}on*t Miss These Wonderful Bargains No More When Gone
F. W. Woolworth Co. 5 & 10c Store
The Economy Store Why Pay More
XENIA OHIO
O ,UR Spring Clothing for M en--Y oung Men
You men are going to like the clothes you get 
hete this spring,
* The stylerange is vast. Ultra fashions in sacks 
and belters for young chaps; more conservative ideas 
for older men, * *
. You’re sure to get just the 
sort of style you want*si
M ichaels Stern Clothes
FOR YOUNG MEN !?!
America’s smartest styled
clothes in  suitp of highest ■
quality* * * -
$15, $20,' $22, ‘$25
The Criterion
uTh* Store for Dad and the Boys 
South Detroit Street, * * * * X*nta, Ohio
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?  LOCAL AMD PERSONAL I
M iu  Floreac* Sounr*. « f Ra. 
publlo, O., has had as her guest her 
sister. H its Louise Somers.
Dr> J . O. Stewart is expected 
horn* Saturday .from  N«w York 
City where he. has been attending 
tllnlee. .
' Murdock Tbeat.ro Saturday after* 
noon and night a  splendid bill in 
*?The Ocean Waif?*, . *
Miss Ruth Ramsey entertained 
the eoliege girls from . out of town 
laat Thuredoy a t dinner.
Why not take a look a t  the* New 
Gash Grocery,
Mrs. Trank Childs, (Lilias Mil* 
burn) sf Chioago, ie a  guest a t tpe 
home of Mr. Jacob Slegl.er. Mrs. 
Childs is the wife of Judge Childs, 
who presides orer one of the courts 
in th a t city; having the violation of 
the auto laws mostly for lus cases.
—LOST:~On Main Street or 
Xenia aveuue between library and 
my home a lunch d o th  with drawn 
work, hinder please return to W. 
R . MoGhesney.
Members of the Red Cross are 
asked to meet next Mouday, Jan e  
l i th ,a t  * p, m.,afc the R. P. church, 
to affect a permanent organization, 
Mrf- Panning, the state organizer, 
will be present;
A good dean  moral shew tha t 
every member of the family can 
4 enjoy will he the  aim always of the 
Murdock picture theatre. *
Rev.'Ernest Foster and wif<T, of 
TJulon City, Ind .f ard guests of 'Dr. 
H . G. Foster and wife of Clifton.
Itapfipas
Summer Displays For the Shoppers
in Dayton Are Delightful
Part of the pleasure of possessing anything new In The assurance that Dayton's displays of styles are the 
the way of apparel for one's self or for adornment of world's latest, together with the wonderful variety 
the home is the feeling that it's right; that it is in and the economy, too-—these things make Dayton 
accord with the present dictates of style; strictly shopping so satisfactory for people of a constantly 
up to date* growing extent of territory*
EnMui if laytn Retail Trail Bureau It is an important consideration* Come to Dayton any day, preferably Wednesday. Visit thi stirts fejUyiac this Nttt*
Thia ia the yaar you want a  large 
corn crop. The way to get it ia to 
cultivate ie properly. To do this 
you ahould use a National. You 
only have to see i t  to be convinced.
R, M. McKee.
High class photo playa a t the 
Murdock theatre each Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Satur­
day nights.
A bout. twenty-live yonng people 
of Clifton gave a  surprise on Miss 
tlla ra  Widener at her home last 
Friday evening. Tne affair had 
been planned inseoretand thd even­
ing was - Bpent with games and 
fiuisifi While ice cream and cake 
were served,
NOTICE!—A $8,600.00 
tourmg ear for $400:00, 
been driven 15000 miles. 
• . W. L. <
Has
Rev. J , fl.
ago. H is olaBa will hold a reu 
which he expects to attend. /.! 
McMiohaei will be gone over 
Sabbaths. ' During his absence Mrs. 
McMiohaei and two sons will 
a t the home of her father, 
Mahon Prugh, near Dayton.
Don’t forget the Robert Hood Home­
stead Sale at the west door of court 
house, June 23rd, 10, a. m. Tract No. 
3,
Dr W. R.'McGhesney made com- 
mencement-pddresses recently at 
Moral, Osborn atid Windham, Q.
Mrs. M. I. Marsh entertained a  
number of college girls Monday 
evening a t a  b1x  o’clock dinner, 
honoring her niece, M isb Rebecca 
Marsh, who bas been a  student of 
the college the past year.
’ Rev. Thnnas Turner wife and son, 
of Dravoabusg* P aM are guests of 
Dr, W. JR. McGhesney aud wife.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables every 
day a t  the New Cash Grocery on 
the oorner.
'Mr* J- A. Stormont, of Pdlida, 
Colorado, ib here on a  visit with bis 
father, Mr. J . 0 . Stormont, and 
i theh relatives,
Flower Mission Day will be ob­
served Tuesday, June 1ST instead of 
on the 9th. Those having flowers 
will please, leave them with Mrs. D. 
S, Ervin,
The management of the Murdock 
Theatre has arranged a special 
matinee for Saturday a t 2:16. This 
is to accommodate those who do 
not care for th e ’ crowded tig h t 
shows., Let the children go in the 
afternoon.
1 R$v. G. A. Young and family, of 
Boston, are here for' college com­
mencement and w ill visit relatives 
before their return home. *
Rev* W.A* Gondon and family* 
of DriehsTiile, O., are guests of Mr. 
R . CL W att. - Rev. Gcndon and wife 
w ent to Trenton yesterday where 
th e  former officiated a t  the  m arri­
age of Miss Jean  Craft.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W . Golllne and 
daughter, Anna* attended the 
marriage of Miss Jean Graft, of 
Trenton last evening,
The Clifton Presbyterian ohuroh 
has contracted for a  flne JESstay pipe 
organ which will be Installed soon. 
For more than a  year the congre­
gation bas had plans-under way for 
. a  pipe organ and by (the united 
efforts of .the congregation the 
necessary finances were raised to 
meet the requirements of the 
Carnegie fund. The organ, while 
not the largest in  the county, Will 
' equal most any of them as' to the 
number of pipes, workmanship and 
quality of tone being one of the 
la test designs on the m arket.
The opening of the Murdock 
theatre last Saturday night proved 
quite a  drawing card to hundreds of 
patrons of the show. The house 
was not large enough to accommo­
date the crowd and more thau a 
hundred were turned away. The 
pictures pleased everyone and the 
- management promises a good set of 
films again Saturday night w ith  the 
same standard the  other n ights of 
ths weak.
Dr. MIIm' Antl-Pvln PtD» f.r all sew
William^ H art, aged 76, disd 
Tuesday after a  long illness. The 
funeral was held Thursday, burial 
taking place a t  Grape Grove.- Be­
sides a  Widow he ie survived b y ' a 
son James, of Bellbrook; and three 
daughters, Mary McAfee* of Cin­
cinnati; Maggie who lives in 
California, and Mrs. D» N, TarboX 
of this place. ,
Yon will want to see the first re­
leased ! “ Neglected Wife” a t the 
Murdock Theatre on Wednesday, 
June SO.
James Kennon* brother of Morgan 
Kennon of this place, was killed 
while a t work a t the Big Four coat 
deck in Dayton, Wednesday after­
noon. No one saw the accident at 
the tim eand little of the particulars 
have been received here. He Is 
survived by two sons, George aud 
Frank, who are in the army* bis 
aged .mother* Mrs, vMary Jane 
Kennon, Mrs. Ju lia  Morris of this 
place, W. B. Kennon, of Columbus; 
Mrs. Chaa. Studevant, of Indiana; 
Mrs. Calvin Huffman and Jos 
Kehnon* of Springfield.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, but time 
can be hfid on much of this, if de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only one square front court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A. W. Tresise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y, M. C. A. Building.
Mr. Alfred M arshall o f 'th e  U. 
Navy being stationed on the Pei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W* L. 
Marshail, oi Columbus. Mr. Mar-
stay with friends.:
Q., arrived 
expects' to remain most of
r-.~ r I ’ ’'fl-
Miss Anna Bradf ute.
Watch .for P a tn a  by Vei 
Castle on Saturday, June 23, a t the 
Murdock Theatre.
HOOD TENANT HOUSES.
I
Don’t forget the three houses and 
lots to be sold a t the west door of the 
court bouse in Xenia, June 23rd, 10 a, 
m. Tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 4., Sold by 
Sheriff Jackson. /
Tract No. 6—Hood7 tenant house 
occupied by Gharles Sparrow—gas 
connections, belonging to Mr. Sparrow 
-4 rooms, pantry and summer kitchen, 
-will make a good home for the man 
to own who wishes property to rent. 
Sold June 23rd, 10 a. m. west door of 
court house in  Xenia.
fi ROOM HOUSE, „ *
Tract No. 1—Another i................. ....................... Sit*
uated on the hill, back of Milier .street 
known as the Ferris property1*- now 
owned by the Hood estate—to be sojd 
June 23rd, 10 a. m. West door of court 
house in Xenia.
Tract No. 2—Tenant house of late 
Robert Hood occupied . by Johnnie 
Hamilton—4 rooms, pantry and sum­
mer kitchen. Good property to rent.
Best Prices For
BUTTER and EGOS
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Every Day
Cali Phone 217 for Your Grocery Supply.
%rrftr* Will bo Delivered Promptly.
Tbe W. W. Troute Grocery Co.
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Township Rural School' District'will 
offer at public auction-ott the premises 
of the following described real estate 
on
SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1917.
" At One O’clock P. M.
Town School Property* 
Building is an eight room brick 
structure with large basement. Walls 
of building are strong and suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. Large halls 
on each floor. Plenty of light in 
every room. ’Furnace in the base­
ment. Wide stairways permit eagy 
access to each floor. Building under 
good roof.. “
Building is located on large plot of 
ground on West Xenia avenue where 
access may be had without much ex­
pense to Pennsylvania lines. Excel­
lent-well of water on the ground. The 
property is fenced in and Would per­
mit of a fine location for manufactur­
ing plant.
Possession of property could be 
given June 1st. 1917.
The Board of Education reserves the 
•right to reject any or all bids.
Terms made known on day of sale. 
By order of the Board of Education 
of Cedarville Township Rural School 
District. I
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
Tbe'Car With a  Wonderful 
Motor
OAKLAND
Sensible Six * .
41 H. P. Motor, m o  lbs. Weight 
62x4 iiioh Tires and 20 other 
features,
Get a  Demonstration.
C. B. SCHMIDT
, with
BaldOer Motor Com.}
Cor, Church and ‘Whiteman S t,, Xenia. 
Wanted Local Agent
C A ST O R  IA
For Infanta and Children
In Use Tor Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
signature of
Sr
k
FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Lnw 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry,
LetJJs Have Your ,r~---------- -—-------------------- :Best Prices for
C R E A M *Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
■ -V
• * -• • . .'■■■•■■ . : ■ > • ■■f- ■ , . .
Farmer* call us by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have jour groeeriee 
delivered.
t \ ■ *
. We havejuit installed an electric ciream 
tester in the Nelson & Finney grocery store. 
Leave your cream there-, have it tested and 
. receive your money for it. We guarantee 
to pay two cents above the Elgin butter » 
market. - *
‘  ^ .'•* . *<* '.«*< 'A' ? . V*.
1 , .. •:'*■■' . •• ■ •'  ^ 1 .....- ■ '
Houstonia Creamery Co. Nagley’s Grocery
, South Charleston, Ohio.
.•* * • ■ t ‘ j V .
Phone 40. - - Cedarville, Ohio -
Look at
ber it—for wherever 
you see it displayed by  
a tire dealer you w ill 
know
—that there  you can obtain tire  
service ,
—that m erely selling you a tire is 
not the end,
—tire service w hich w ill give you  
one hundred and one courtesies, lit­
tle and big, w hich w ill keep dow n  
your tire costs.
Dealers displaying this sign are 
the best dealers;
—they ca n y  a complete line of 
United States Tires,
—the * N obb y’, the ‘Chain’, the 
‘R oyal Cord’, the ‘U sco’, the ‘Plain’,
—a tire for every need* of price 
and use.
—Deal with these Sales and Service Depots 
-^depend on their judgment—and you will 
have supreme tire service* *
United States Tires
Are Good Tires
A Tire for Every Need of Price and. Use 
Nobby* *Chain* „ *Royal Cord* ‘Usco* *Ptain*
United State* TUBES and TIRE ACCESSORIES IIatm 
Alt the SttrVng Worth And V.'ear that Make 
United State* Tire* Supreme
l
United States Tires are carried by the following Salesand Service Depots—who cantell you which of the five tyjies 
of United States Tires exact ly suits your needs. OW UNS & SON*
r fMMtarti
Th* JEiad You B«.t« Always Bd ught, and 'which has hoea 
ia_t»a for over orsr 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy.
this.Allow no tfoe to deceive yon I n ___
4H Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Ixperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOFUA
Castoria is a harmless 'substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic, substance. Its 
ego is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has ' 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness .arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THC CChTAUn COMPAMY. NtW VOWKCITV,
are Show ing Lace 
O xfords
in Black, 
Brow n  
and W hite
with both high and low heels, 
pointed and round toes.
Lace oxfords are the most 
stylis and also the most comfort* 
able low shoes made.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
•‘For 17 Years the Leader”
XENIA, . - - - OHIO
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  Estate
Can b« found a t  my Office each Saturday or reached by phone a t. 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
- . CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Farm Economy
G R E A T E S T CUtCl’S
I S  CO M IN G  SOON
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B urnum  an d  Bailey Show W ill P osi­
tive ly  Exhibit in this Vicinity.
There is to be a re a l circus day this 
y ea r— a  Barnum and Bailey cirrus 
day. Advance guards of the greatest 
show on earth announce that this sea­
son’s route carries it close enough to 
be visited by everybody in this vicin­
ity. Thirty acres of tents will be Bet, 
and the big show will be exhibited in 
Dayton on June 20,
iUal* of Ohio, s*.i ursuaut to .onuiatvdi or an order of to fattiiltm iftauod tx(H» the Court ot hominon I'lcas of ur*«i County, uhlo, auu to mo directed and delivered, I will
Chariest.-!, ihraro Kotifh 42 th.ki'tH it  t-.HV«y*4 to Tlonui* GuV to- 4. th li fi In 
,minutes. vw-pt J'U |)oico to o atom- cornerto JoaeTih f.ilbson; tiicnre north 8 liesfire* cast Sts,IS i-jjc# to a stone, Hug.ir Tnc,
3 Mij leaving to aid tiact Ki.'iu aucs. 
SF.i'ONJ) TRAtiT-- Situate j* the Crntn-
■fdtif’tal* fijlt* fliid f>il ffi*d
offtr for sale at public auction at the X.® door of the Court House in the t It} of Xenia, Ureeti county. Ohio on i
ALU* . -  , . ,,.JLtvn>! :< rr- land ' * f tji.e *owi;;i:to.. (’vuiny. ouU>,
to a atone corner to oxen inter Church James t ‘ ill ot?d wife uy dri.l, dated Btjp-
land ; tliepco south 9 degree* 3u minute*. 
West 18 polos io  a  stum co p ie r t ’>
'P tlfi  % SVtJw
iv«.4i:iidAf d 'ev;..riri»Ml t'ai.i jvijm.a'S anu’t »*o ac.-.i as a wnoia
SA TU r d a v  h im *  » n  iw e i t rn (■' o-< oi c r e e s e  ’ uiirny o rr - t  Hcrcr-is. can• A i u t i u A r ,  JU N E ZS A. p .  1917, |8aid Church lo t; thence sou th  8) degrees t.lim n?  i8) acres m orn or J o - ,  w ith {?;■
timber l'J, 38"'. iccaidrd in Vo1.., 1% page} . . .  c.t.wja037 f Gre n  bount  Drr-1 It rerd . on-( Terms of gale otK-tnird taai).
• A wonderful new program is prom­
ised, and it is»claimed that this sea­
son the monster entertainment has 
more and better things to Bhow than 
ever before. Starting with a magnifi­
cent pageant entitled, “Aladdin and 
His wonderful Lamp,” the circus will 
occupy three hours or more with 
events in air, .on platform, and rings, 
and in the huge hippodrome surround? 
'ing. Not one moment will.be lost in 
all the spaces of the vast enclosure.
The opening feature is the first at­
tempt at Chinese pagentry in the his­
tory of American circuses, and it has 
been described as the most gorgeous 
presentation ever attempted, The 
story of the genie slave of the inagic 
lamp is too well known to need de­
scription here. However, it may be 
well to call attention to the possibili­
ties for display in coloring and mag­
nificent settings in the Chinese locale, 
and to the fact that Barnum & Bailey 
have spent $1,000,000 to reproduce all 
of its glorious possibilities.
The circus program, which follows 
the pageant, ip made up almost entire­
ly of names and acts new to Ihe Amer- 
ican public, the cream of all continen­
tal circuses having rushed to the big 
shoe’s . European agents for booking 
on account of the closing o f most of 
the big foreign circuses. There is 
a complete Chinese circus, replete with 
thrilling aerial and acrobatic feats; 
the famous Hanneford family, cham­
pion riders of Europe, will display 
their wonderful skill; Signor Bag- 
onghi, the dwarf bareback rider, de­
scribed as the equestrian comic of the 
-century, will thrill and convulse with 
laughter; Pallenberg’s wonderful 
bears will ride on, high bicycles, skate 
and perform on the trapeze; there will 
he more clowns than, ever before, and 
in the menagerie will be seen many 
new specimens of wild and untamed 
animals. There are d dozen of new 
baby animals in the great zoo.
the soutUeant corner of the tenant house .occupied now by Samuel MCCullum sputh
There will he more than one hun­
dred acts, and to name and describe 
them would occupy too much space. ■,
The parade, which is entirely new, 
will start from the show grounds in 
Dayton as nearly 10 o’clock in the 
morning as possible. It will be three 
miles in length and there will be six 
bands, three caliopes and a " steam 
piano to create music for the march­
ing throng.
EMBATTLED AMERICAN 
FARMER OF YEAR 1917
The Biggest Loss on% Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Times change. In the Revolutionary 
war it Wfs the "embattled farmera’’ 
yrho fired the shot heard round the 
world. - *
Today the American farmer Is again 
dolrijr something that will,he heard 
round the world, but in » different 
’wgy.
The vrorld is waiting on the Amer­
ican farmer for its food. Its hope is in 
him. It Wishes him good weather and 
abundant crops, and it will pay. him 
well*
The farmer w!}l help win battles 
thatyhe will never see. For our boys 
at the front will bo well fed and coura­
geous, thanks to his industry and pa­
triotism*
*Npr is the farmer’s part in This 
world war — in tills greatest catas- 
trfqph'e history bias ever had to reoord. 
— limited to producing food. He has 
his part to play before crops are ready1 
for harvest* For, right now, the nation 
needs the farmer’s support in a dif­
ferent way. I t  needs his co-operation 
on Liberty bonds.
These bonds are issued to'equip 
our soldier boys with everything they 
will need for their safety, comfort and 
.fighting strength. The government 
will pay every bond buyer.3J& per 
cent interest, free from all taxes, and 
will return to him the entire principal; 
Liberty bonds are a safe, sure, profit­
able investment
It la the hope of President Wilson 
that not a single farmer In the coun­
try will be seen without a Liberty 
bond button In his buttonhole.
at ,Ten, 0j ' 1T k ‘A. M., the following de- i.crlbcd - Real l.oiute, land* ami tene­ments to-wlf; «
’S9 m inutes, east SMS tioSes to  a  "stake followir:-j r:>i option’* to  !jp t:il;cn from 
\o ilie r  also to  sa id  t'laircU  lot. T lirn t’o £,:’ld V{j aero .trac t:_ lg ,S3 litre s  roM to
to Vjuai i«yw*nta of om and two S W  •jMMi$g *4' toterust and woirsd %«««*- 
‘fc'-'Vr on ii.e ‘£.
JWtACT NUMfiHR ONE-Heln* lot number 1C in Holmes proposed addition to the Village of 1,’edarylUe, more fully dcscilocd us follows: Beginning at n stake Jn a  proiKwcd street of said propos­ed addition; thence north SS degress IS minutes, east 360 feet to a stake in the westerly line of a proposed alley corner la said road and lot number 15; thence along said alley north 33 degrees 30 min- ptes, west 50 feet to a stake corner to this lot and lot cumber 17; thence south 
uj degrees io minute*, west 150 feet to a stake 4n line of said proposed street; thence with the line of said proposed street south 34 degrees 30 minutes, cast au feet to the beginning containing 7000 square feet.
. n o rth  70 degrees 43 inir.uten. east 18 03 
poles to a  s ta k e  co riirr to  sa id  i'bu rch
John  Huvi er in  1835; "53 ae ;cu  sold to  
.Tames Xn-lctaon in IS",#. 83..30 ac res  Fold
f t 'V i i r o ^ m '6 f - T b f i . u t ;-m.?cr. T o .h e
lo t; tliense south  81 digreen 45 m inutes, to  t ’h.'ipel I*. 'iV intrr In 1803: 29.C6 pole-east >: poles to a  stake In tho County road; tjiehco with said road south 4C|» degrees west 30 .10  poles to a stope near the creek: theceo south 23 degrees e:u=t
old to Mosaics Creek Cemetery in J8*li leaving remaining out of said 183 aero tract about 20.23 acres, and being in the ibove two tracts 108,40 neres more or
t o k i ’tor' m to r  o f  if'.o C ourt' t o  Va«o No- 
> 14429 w hen  to W. c iiifc r.i Bull is T 
nritl M ary A. i'. -tnsry, a to fa  W  plaintiff*.
.TRACT NUMBER. TWO-BItualo In the County of tfreene, apd tho • State of Ohib, and the township of Ccdarville. Begin­ning at a stake in tho west 'margin of Miller street in Cedarviilo and corner to J. 14. Pierce, anil Alary E. Pierce, 19ii
feet, It. W, K enpons 'ao u tli co rner of 
......................... ; them!" — ’.Miller’s  street  ffiehoe south 34 degree.'1 
30 m inutes east 50 feot to a  stake; thence 
soutli 55 degrees 45 minutes, west 147.23 
feet to a  stake; thence nsrth  84 degrees 
to John E. Pierce; -thence north • 65 de­
grees 45 minutes, east 147.25 feet with thu 
30 minutes, west 60 feet to a stake corner 
line of P ie rce ,.to th e  place of beginning 
containing 2CB7 suuare yards more or 
proposed addition to the Village of Cedar* 
less an d , being lo t number 6 of Holmes 
ville* Greene County-, Ohio. '
TRACT NUMBER THREE—Situate In 
tho County of Greene, the S tate of Ohio, 
and tho township of Cedarville • and 
bounded and described as follows; Begin-
13 degrees 20.- minutes, w est one chain, 
43 3-4 finks; thence a s  the compass now
Vends north 48 degrees 20 minutes, east, 
3.66 chains to a. stake In .the  center of a 
16 fqot alley along, tho  center -line of 
eatne north 85 degrees 15 minutes, .east 
2.04 chains, (A point bearing from a  wild 
cherry tree marked X  north 1, 3-4 degrees 
west 13 links standing’ a t  south side of 
said alley;) thence south 48 degrees 20 
minutes, west 51,18 chains to center of 
highway aforesaid; ' tiftnee along some 
north .41 degrees 40- minutes, west one 
chain and 21 1-4 links to  the place of 
beginning containing 63-100 of a n ' acre, 
being 80 front on center lino of sald high- 
•viay extended northeast w ith parallel 
sides a t  right angle to said' highway, ex­
tending to  the center fine of said alley a t  
the-rear and bring In the westerly side 
of a  parcel of *!0 acres of land conveyed 
by Geptha- Dunlap, • et al., to  parties of
the first p art by deed dated May 4. 1891, 
recorded in Vol. .78, page 44, together with
the right- to lay and maintain a  2-lnch 
iron ptpo In and to and from the well on 
the lot adjoining these premises on the 
west, and to use w ater from" said well 
for doinoetlc purposes only on the prem­
ises hereby conveytjd.
TRACT NUMBER FOUR—Situate in  
the County of Greene, S tate of Ohio and 
tiie township of Cedarville,' and bounded 
and described as follows; Being all of lot 
number 5 of Holmes proposed addition to 
the Village of Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, on tho w est side of .Miller street
us the same w as'surveyed '.and laid off 
on tfio plat of said addition. Beginning
a t  a  stake in uie .west margin of Mil­
ler street in tho Village or Cedarville, 140 
feet from R. W. Kennon,’ southeast- 'cor­
ner of Miller stree t; thence south 34 de­
grees .30 minutes, cast 50 .feet to  a  stake; 
thence south 60. degrees 4S m inutes, -west 
147.25- feet to a  s ta k e ; ' thence north  34
degrees 80 tnlnutesf . west 50 feet to  a  
stake; thence north 65 degrees 45 m in­
utes, oast 147,25 feet to  a  stake and place 
of beginning containing 25*27 square rods 
m ore o f less. ’
TRACT NUMBER FIVE—Situate In 
the  County of Greene, the. S ta te  of Ohio,
of C e d arv ille ,an dand the township ”......’ .......  :rli:
Robert’Hood 300. feat from "the Renter line
bounded and desc ibed as follows: Begin-; nlng at a point in the southeast lino, of
of Main street in .sa id  line ' a t  a  post;
22.70 poles, to a  stake crossing the creek less, excepting {hi? road y,-ay conveyed by
a t  5 poles; thenco south 20 degrees 15 A, R. Bull to J . W. Stanley recorded
minute*, east 31.35 poles to  the center of .to  Vob 83, page 502,
said pike crossing tho tafj race a t  414 j . .
iwl -s; thence po rth  50 degrees 30 mtouies, J , Raid premises a rc  located a s  follow*:
east 55.94 poles to the place of beginning ^  , ,
containing 83.40 acres of land more, or On the Xenia and South Charleston
less, Excepting one and one-fourth acres P*ko commonly known as  the Xcnl f and
FUd preml to be sold free of dower 
,an<i the. title is perfect.
A  reasonable deposit will ho required of 
tho purchaser on day of sue .
F. A. JACKSON. . Sheriff of Greeno County, Ohio,
MARCUS S H O rp, 
Attorney for plaintiff.
Are you skeptical of this statement? Let us tell you WHY W E  
KEEP PRICES DOWN, then you will UNDERSTAND
Since this war commencecl there has been an insane scramble every­
where to boost prices and get rich quickatthe expense of the consumer* The 
people had to pay, and they are still paying, and they, are getting tired and ° 
desperate. - ,.
Sooner or later the government will take a . hand and compel a re­
duction of prices" to normal conditions.
Then the price booster will- pay the perialty of his greed in the loss of. 
customers. The people* will go to the grocer who has done his best for 
them in keeping prices down as much as he 'could. ^ There’s our, reason m 
few \vords..- We like money.as well as the next'one; but we have foresight 
enough to know that we can’t skin our custpmers~and hold them .after­
words—and we must,hold them or go out of business.
Just Received 2 Cars of EXTRA FINE SEED POTATOES
The best kinds the market afford, frish Cobblers, Early Six Weeks, .Early 
Rose, .Sandland, Early Ohios, RSural New York, Snowflake, etc.
Onion Sets *
Old Reliable Coffee 
Pound, steel ou t. ....28c
Prunes, faucy large Santa Clara
40.-50 size, 3 pounds for... ........... .... ....35c,
Country Butter
Per pound ........... ...... .....................r  ...... ;.,85c.
White Corn Meal
2 sacks t o r ........................ ....... ............. ...... 18o
Steel Cut Coffee
per pound..,..................... ......................... T, I9o
9 Differed!; Kill'd® of Bread
per loaf......... ............... r . ..... ...... ............4c
Extra fine Dried Peaches
per,pound........................................... . 12^o
GRAPE FRUIT......... .......................i.... ,g for 10c
Radishes,.Strawberries, Onions
H .  £ .  S c h m i d t  &  C o
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South- Detroit Street, . . Xenia,
•J
*harum along Sftkt Mweri lot a* tit© com- pa** now reed# ttmitit 48‘ degree* SO min­utes. -east I42ijr feet to ibe center line of a 16-faot road along some; titenc© north 86 degree© 15 ‘minutes, east 267 Wet; tbenca south 46 degree* 80 minutes* west
269.7 feet to a  Stake a t  the Southeast cor­
ner of this parcel; thence north 41 do-
greea 56 minute*, west. 16Q feet to  the  
place of.heglnniug containing 91-206 of an 
acre.
The above described premises are lo­
cated Os follows:
. T ract Number On© Is located in the 
Holmes addition. In Cedarville township, 
Greene County,'-Ohio, anil khown a s  tho 
rid Farris property. - „
Tract Number Two Is located in the 
Holmes • addition to  Cedarville township* 
Greene Couhty, Ohio on the south of Mil­
ler street of,* the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio. " - ’
T ract NumjJer Three Is located on the
road leading from Cedarville.- to  Jam es­
town, in..-Cedarville towpship, Greene
County. Ohio* a t  the southeast end or 
Cedarville, Ohio,. . . »
T ract Number Four Is located In the 
Holmes addition In Cedarville township. 
Green Coupty, Ohio, on the south of Mil­
ler stree t of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Tract Number F ive is located back of 
tract number three In Cedarville town­
ship,- Greene County, Ohio.
The above, described premises were ap­
praised a s  follows;
T ract Number One—“Was appraised a t 
Hcven > Hundred and F ifty  Hollars, 
(9756.06.)
Tract Number Two—W as appraised a t  
Seven Hundred and F ifty  Hollars, 
(9750.06.)
BANKERS WILL HELP YOU 
' BUY 11. S. LIBERTY BONDS
Patriotic hankers and brokers the 
nation over are making It easy for 
everybody to buy United States Lib­
erty War Bonds. The tact that you 
have apt. an abundance of ready 
money need not prevent yonr helping 
your government by ordering United 
'States Liberty bonds. See your .bank­
er or broker today and ask him about 
easy terms. '
BE FIRST TO WEAR A BUTTON.
Thousand*la use in the past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted Or .burned because they are heavy gino 
coated inside apd outside,
American S teel Peeta-5-
Cfan he  Driven 
Eliminates Pence Repairs 
Every Posta.L ikhtnlng Rod 
Protect* Stock from Lightning 
Ho itaple* Required 
Pence Rows Can toe Burned, Des­
troying Weeds And Vermon 
Land with Bceel Posts,is Wore 
Valuable.
Money
Saved
See ui mi cnee for further information or eik the 
men whe hee used American St*i • Pout,
TAR BOX LUMBER CO. 
C«i«rvill*, OM*
• Be tire first to weir a button.
Don’t deliyr until your friends and 
neighbors question your patriotism,
Every buyer Of Liberty bonds, is- 
sued to BUpport the war, will receive 
from tbs United Btates government a 
button to be worn at all times and 
plaoee. This button shows that you 
have answered your nation's first call. 
It tells where you stand, It speaks 
louder than, anything you can say. 
Place your order for Liberty bonds to­
day and be first to wear a button.
Tract Number Three—Was nW lralscd 
a t  Three Thousand Hollars* (93000.00.)
Tract Number F ou r—W as appraised a t 
Seven Hundred and F ifty  ' Dollars, 
(9750.00.)
Tract Number Five—-Was appraised at 
Two Hundred Dollar*. (9200.00.)
Term* of sale—One-third cash on day 
of sale, balance in equal payments. One- 
third In one year, and pne-thinl in two 
years* from date of sale, bearing rix per 
cent* interest and secured by mortgage 
on the premises sold, with the option of 
the purchaser .to pay cash If lie or she 
so desires. T ho'above described prom
isos to bo cold -by order of sahl tiourt in 
14371ease number , wherein, Jenunettco 
M, Barber, is petitlonor, . and Isabelle 
Best, et a t ,  arc defendants. 1 ^
F. A. JACKSON, 
Sheriff of Green County, Ohio
MARCUS SHOtTP,
Attorney for the Pefltlonen
LEOAti NOTICE*
SHERIFF’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
ON PARTITION,
State of Ohio, Green County, ss*
Pursuant to command of nn order of
sale in partition issued to me from the 
Court of Common Pleas of said County.
‘and to me directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale a t  public auction a t  the 
W est Hat»r Of tho Court House In Xonl;i, 
Ohio, In said County and S tate on
-America 1b free. Her people are 
ffee. You are free V) buy or not to 
buy United States Liberty Honda. But 
you aren't free to wear a United 
States Liberty Rond button unless you 
own at least .one United Staten Hb< 
arty Bond*
What Would George Washington or 
Abraham Lincoln think of the Ameri­
can who failed to buy United StaiM 
Liberty Bunds? ‘
„ Wti* f W  br«MA WRJt W< M P T  
ttsJbUtaL '
.... . — *
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A. D. 1617, AT 
16 O'CLOCK* A. M*
lhe. following described real estate, lands 
and tenements: »
- situate  in the County of Greene, S tate 
Of Ohio, and In tho Township of Oedar- 
vlllo, and hounded amr described ns fol­
low*;
FIRST TRACT—Being p art of Military 
Survey No. 2267. Beginning a t  a  point 
In the lino of U  Anderson, Nichols, anil 
Tarbox, in the W est edge of Xenia and 
Smith Charleston pike: thenco With saidn ii.il v iiaucirtm  *“r. ill:pike south 6# degrees 30 minutes, .taut M.i:r. poles to a stoko 111 the West, edge of tho pike; thenco south 44 degrees 30
Hear the call of
Liberty!
Shall freedom perish from the earth?
In this hour, in the greatest crisis of centuries, America 
Is the hope of the world. Our nation—cradle of liberty, and 
now its last rock and refuge—is called upon, that mankind 
Shall be free.
To each one of us comes the call. Shall we answer like 
men ? Shall the embattled farmers of Concord and Lexington, 
or Appomattox and Gettysburg have died in vain ? Or shall 
We, Out of our abundance, cause the bells of Liberty to ring 
the world around.
Decide now . The Government asks for no gift*. But it 
Will borrow your money ($50 or more) and deliver to you
United States Liberty Bondsx
paying you Z}4 per cent interest, (tax free). Backed by the 
never-broken faith and credit and by the entire resources of
the United States, richest of all nations, these bonds are the 
w otltrs  safest investm ent.
Friend, let it not be said that you were deaf to mankind's 
dire need. If you love liberty and peace, don't go to bed to* 
night until you have seen your banker and ordered your Liberty 
bonds. Your hanker will handle the order and give detailed 
Information.
, U. S. LIBERTY LOAN CbMMlTTEE
4th F«i*rd fUutpri b l i t t i t t
minutes, west 40.00 pole* to jx stone tin 
the North *106 of y>fl* r» k o rt link* from 
old t'ornsr stone And corner to South
W you ogn’i ttotp fur 
«  %h , toMs* AkM*¥*t* f $ . '■XX QBT OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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